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Abstract Knowledge of groundwater recharge and

apparent age constitutes a valuable tool for its sustainable

management. Accordingly, shallow groundwater (n = 72)

in the Ndop plain has been investigated using the stable

isotopes of oxygen (18O) and hydrogen (2H or D) and tri-

tium (3H) to determine the recharge process, timing and

rate of recharge, and residence time. The shallow ground-

water showed low variability in d18O values (-2.7 to -

4.1 %) and 3H content (2.4–3.1 TU). The low variability

suggests a similar origin, homogenous aquifer, good water

mixing and storage capacity of the groundwater reservoir.

Like surface water, a cluster of groundwater along the

Ndop Meteoric Water Line (NMWL) and Global Meteoric

Water Line indicates meteoric origin/recharge. The rainfall

recharge occurs under low relative humidity conditions and

negligible evaporation effect. About 80 % of the recharge

is from direct heterogeneous/diffuse local precipitation at

low altitude (\1,260 m) within the Ndop plain. Approxi-

mately 20 % is from high altitude precipitation (localised

recharge) or is recharged by the numerous inflowing

streams and rivers from high elevations. A homogenous

cluster of d-values in groundwater (and surface water)

between May and June monsoon rains on the NMWL

suggests dominant recharge during these months. The

recharge represents at least 16 % ([251 mm) of the annual

rainfall (1,540 mm) indicating high annual recharge; high

enough for development of the groundwater resource for

agriculture. The 3H content ([2.4 TU) in groundwater

indicates post-1952 recharged water with an estimated

residence time \30 years, suggesting short subsurface

circulation, and subsequently a renewable aquifer.

Keywords Stable isotopes � Tritium groundwater dating �
Groundwater recharge � Residence time � Ndop plain �
Northwest Cameroon

Introduction

Groundwater is increasingly a vital resource to human

populations around the world (Clark and Fritz 1997;

Winter et al. 1998) especially in Africa where economic

development and poverty reduction programmes drive the

development of groundwater resources (Adelana and

MacDonald 2008; MacDonald et al. 2012; Lapworth et al.

2013). Thus, hydrological investigations are essential for

its sustainable management. The hydrological studies to

assess groundwater resources and develop sustainable

management strategies require a variety of scientific
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information (IAEA 2006). These include groundwater

origin, recharge mechanism, residence time (Clark and

Fritz 1997; Njitchoua et al. 1997; Kortatsi 2006; Goni

2006; Lapworth et al. 2013), rate of recharge (Coplen et al.

2000; IAEA 2006; Negrel et al. 2011; Takounjou et al.

2011) and timing of recharge (Mbonu and Travi 1994; Oga

et al. 2008; Taylor and Howard 1996). Besides chemical

tracers, such information has been better provided by the

use of oxygen (18O) and hydrogen (D) isotopes (Acheam-

pong and Hess 2000; Deshpande et al. 2003; Goni 2006;

Lapworth et al. 2013), which are integral parts of the water

molecule (Craig 1961; Clark and Fritz 1997; Gat 2010). A

comparison of the concentration of 3H in groundwater with

the historical records of high concentrations above natural

levels since 1952 (due to nuclear weapons testing and

nuclear reactors) has been used as a dating tool for

groundwater (Solomon and Cook 2000; Plummer et al.

2003; Han et al. 2006).

Given the vulnerability of Sub-Saharan Africa to the

changing climate (EACC 2010; Bonsor et al. 2011),

changes in the intensity of precipitation may affect the

timing and rate of groundwater recharge (Owor et al.

2009). Groundwater recharge studies in the semi-arid

regions of Sub-Saharan Africa (Adanu 1991; Favreau et al.

2009; Fantong et al. 2010; Lutz et al. 2011) and Equatorial

East Africa (Nkotagu 1996; Taylor and Howard 1996;

Owor et al. 2009; Taylor et al. 2013a, b) have reported

recharge by heaviest and isotopically depleted monsoon

rains. However, in groundwater recharge studies in the

equatorial West Africa, recharge is by abundant but rela-

tively less depleted rainfall events (Mbonu and Travi 1994;

Oga et al. 2008; Wirmvem et al. 2014a). Similarly, dif-

ferent recharge rates have been reported across Sub-

Saharan Africa (Taylor and Howard 1996; and references

therein; Fantong et al. 2010; Takounjou et al. 2011; Yidana

and Chegbeleh 2013). While different hydrological con-

ditions may explain the varied magnitudes of groundwater

recharge estimates, the variety of the used methods also

complicates comparisons. Multiple techniques (including

stable isotope tracers) can provide a better insight of

recharge rates (Taylor and Howard 1996).

Although 3H levels in the atmosphere and precipitation

have declined (because of radioactive decay and cessation

of atmospheric testing) to the low natural concentrations,

groundwater dating has recently been successfully carried

out in Sub-Saharan Africa using 3H (Fantong et al. 2010;

Dassi 2011; Huneau et al. 2011; Ako et al. 2012). As

reported, groundwater in semi-arid northern Africa

(Huneau et al. 2011; Lapworth et al. 2013), low-latitude of

West Africa (Loehnert 1988; Acheampong and Hess 2000;

Oga et al. 2008; Onugba and Aboh 2009; Ako et al. 2012;

Lapworth et al. 2013), including Cameroon (Njitchoua

et al. 1997; Ketchemen-Tandia et al. 2007; Fantong et al.

2010; Ako et al. 2012; Kamtchueng et al. unpublished data)

principally contains post-1952 meteoric recharge waters,

suggesting a renewable resource. Despite the significance

of such studies in groundwater management, they are

limited in most communities in Cameroon where shallow

groundwater is a primary source of household water

supply.

The Ndop Plain (North West Cameroon) is a semi-urban

community with an estimated population of over 200,000

inhabitants. Given its agricultural potentials, the area

constitutes a backbone to the Cameroon economy

(Ndzeidze 2008; Fonge et al. 2012). Surface water sources,

which are contaminated by floods during the rainy season,

run dry in the dry season. Subsequently, the daily demand

for domestic water is met primarily by shallow dug wells.

As reported, the major ion chemistry of the groundwater in

the area is within the WHO guidelines (Wirmvem et al.

2013). The meteoric origin, recharge timing and resilience

of the groundwater to short-term climatic changes have

been described (Wirmvem et al. 2014a). However, there is

a lack of additional hydrological information (based on

dense sampling) including the recharge rate and residence

time of the groundwater for its management.

Accordingly, this paper presents a multi-environmental

tracer (18O, D and 3H) characterisation of groundwater and

surface water in the Ndop plain based on a detailed sam-

pling campaign. This information, in addition to the

existing chemical data, has been used to determine the (1)

recharge process, (2) timing and recharge rate, and (3)

residence time of the groundwater. Given the dense sam-

pling, the results from this study have provided additional

hydrological information to improve an understanding of

the groundwater system; hence, contributing a tool for

groundwater management in the area. A comparison with

related studies in Sub-Saharan Africa will provide some

insight on groundwater recharge across the region.

The study area

Location and climate

The Ndop plain (Fig. 1) is an inter-mountain basin (ca.

1,100 km2) in northwest Cameroon, located between lati-

tudes 5o420 and 6o100N and longitudes 10o110 and 10o400E.

It is bounded by a chain of volcanoes namely Mt. Bam-

boutous (west), Mt. Sabga (northwest), Mt. Oku (north),

the Wainamah peak (northeast) and the Mbam Massif

(east). These volcanoes form part of a 1,600 km long chain

of Cenozoic volcanic centres that cut diagonally across

Cameroon in the SW-NE trend called the Cameroon Vol-

canic Line (Tanyileke et al. 1996). From the surrounding

mountain chain, the relief drops steeply from an average
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elevation of ca. 1,899–1,200 m at the margins of the plain,

and then gently (though with some undulations) to 1,180 m

above sea level (asl) in the south-central portion (Wirmvem

et al. 2013).

The study area falls under the humid tropical equatorial

climate type. Located only ca. 244 km northeast from the

Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 1), it is subjected to the northward and

southward movement of the inter-tropical convergence

zone (ITCZ) and consequent effect of primary air masses

(mainly the southwest monsoon). These, in addition to the

high altitude of the surrounding mountainous relief, control

the climate (Molua and Lambi 2006; Ndzeidze 2008). The

ITCZ and southwest monsoon bring moisture-laden winds

from the Gulf of Guinea, causing high relative humidity

and rains (Neba 1999; Molua and Lambi 2006; Wirmvem

et al. 2014b). It has two distinctive seasons, long rainy

season (mid-March to mid-November) and short dry season

(mid-November to mid-March). Annual rainfall ranges

from 1,000 to 2,000 mm (Molua and Lambi 2006) with a

mean value of 1,540 mm, and an average temperature of

26 �C (Wirmvem et al. 2014b). A cooler climate prevails in

adjacent high elevations, which record high rainfall than

within the plain (Ndzeidze 2008).

Geology and hydrogeology

Geologically, the study area is a shallow Cenozoic ‘sedi-

mentary’ basin underlain primarily by a consistent Pre-

cambrian granitic basement (Wirmvem et al. 2013). This

basement constitutes part of a tectonically inactive African

shield consisting mostly of Precambrian Basement

Complex rocks (Marzoli et al. 1999). The surrounding

volcanoes are represented by voluminous Q-trachytes, and

minor rhyolitic ignimbrites with slight to moderate alkaline

basalts and minor basanite (Marzoli et al. 1999; Asaah

et al. 2014).

Chemical weathering of the basement and surrounding

volcanic rocks has produced thick unconsolidated sedi-

ments mainly of clay to sand sizes (Wirmvem et al. 2013).

The major clay mineral is montmorillonite (smectite) with

cristobalite, feldspars, ilmenite and heulandite as accessory

minerals (Mache et al. 2013). The basement is largely

covered with these sediments, but outcrops in certain

portions. The weathered basement (regolith) and alkali-rich

fluvial sediments constitute the shallow aquifer material in

the plain. Percolation of water through the unconsolidated

sediments forms the groundwater aquifer system with

depths less than 30 m below the surface (Wirmvem et al.

2013, 2014a). Numerous rivers and streams discharge

dendritically from the flanks of the mountainous chain

facing the plain and recharge the Bamendjin dam (Fig. 1).

The dam has modified the river/stream courses giving the

area its wetland characteristics. During the rainy season,

the area is usually flooded, particularly in the months of

July, August and September (Ndzeidze 2008).

Sampling and analytical methods

A dense sampling campaign was undertaken at the peak of

the dry season (January 2012) during which 72 water

samples were collected from over 13 communities (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 Map of the study area

showing the drainage, relief,

water sampling points and

tritium values in selected

‘boreholes’. The spatial plot of

tritium shows an even

distribution. Rivers and streams

from the surrounding mountains

discharge in a concentric

fashion into the Bamendjin dam

in the south-central portion
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These included 32 open wells and 14 ‘boreholes’ hereafter

termed groundwater, 14 streams, 4 rivers, 5 dam waters,

and 3 lakes (Lakes Bambili, Oku and Ber) hereafter called

surface water. Surface water sources were collected under

base flow conditions (no run-off influence) since the sam-

pling was in the dry season. The locations and altitudes of

the selected sampling points were identified in the field

using a Garmin Vista CX GPS. New narrow mouth low-

density polyethylene bottles (100 ml) and Duran glass

bottles (500 ml) were used for stable isotopes and tritium

(3H) water sampling, respectively. The glass bottles con-

tained screw caps bonded with polytetrafluoroethylene-

coated silicone seal liners. In order to avoid contamination,

the bottles were properly rinsed with distilled water and

dried in the Laboratory. Further details on water sampling

are described in Wirmvem (2014). Unfiltered samples from

8 selected ‘boreholes’ (representing the entire study area)

were pumped into the glass bottles using a peristaltic

pump. The samples were properly capped immediately

after sampling and well-preserved in a cooler container

containing ice blocks prior to air-flight to Japan for

analyses.

Laboratory analysis of hydrogen and oxygen isotope

ratios of the collected samples was carried out at Tokai

University using a Cavity Ring-Down Spectrometer ana-

lyser (model L2120-i from PICARRO). The analysis fol-

lowed the method described by Brand et al. (2009). The

isotope ratio of D/H and 18O/16O in the samples was ex-

pressed as per mille (%) deviation relative to Vienna-S-

tandard Mean Ocean Water (V-SMOW) as follows:

dð&Þ ¼ ðRsample=RV�SMOW � 1Þ � 1000 ð1Þ

where R is the ratio of the heavy to light isotopes (18O/16O

or D/H) in the sample or standard. The oxygen and hy-

drogen isotope ratios are hereinafter expressed as d18O and

dD, respectively (or collectively as d-values). Total ana-

lytical precision for d18O and dD was better than ±0.05,

±0.12 %, respectively. The stable isotopes (d18O and dD)

of monthly precipitation and weather records (Table 3) in

the Ndop plain from Wirmvem et al. (2014b) were used in

data interpretation.

Tritium counting was conducted (at Geo-Science

Laboratory Co. Ltd, Nagoya, Japan) with a low-back-

ground liquid scintillation counter, Aloka model LB5 fol-

lowing electrolytic enrichment of 3H by a factor of about

25 using Fe–Ni electrodes. Total analytical precision was

better than ±0.23 TU.

Results

From the measured water elevations and depth to wells

(Table 1) referenced to sea level, a groundwater flow map

in the Ndop has been produced (Fig. 2a). Higher altitude

locations (e.g., Sabga) show high water elevation relative

to the surrounding low altitude in the plain (Fig. 2a). This

is due to groundwater discharge at high elevations through

joints in the volcanic rocks from a likely perched aquifer

system. As expected, a similar dendritic flow pattern to

rivers can be seen in the groundwater flow map. However,

at low-lying elevations, within the Ndop plain, a complex

groundwater flow pattern is observed (Fig. 2a), suggesting

groundwater mixing. A spatial view of d18O shows various

local flow systems (due to minor undulations) at lower

elevations (Fig. 2b).

Tritium concentrations (Table 1), which showed an even

spatial distribution, were low with a narrow range from 2.4

to 3.1 TU. Like 3H, the d18O, dD and d-excess of the

analysed water (Table 1) showed a less compositional

variability in both surface water and shallow groundwater

(Table 2). The narrow ranges in 3H and d-values further

suggest a common origin, homogenous aquifer, water

mixing (Fontes 1980) and good storage capacity of the

groundwater reservoir. The d18O and dD of the investigated

water types were plotted on the conventional d-space dia-

gram (Fig. 3). This was compared with the d18O and dD of

monthly precipitation (Table 3) and a corresponding Ndop

Meteoric Water Line (NMWL) of Wirmvem et al. (2014b).

Both surface water and groundwater showed significantly

less variability in d-values (Fig. 3) than in monthly rainfall

of the area (Table 3). The observed narrow cluster of all d-

values in groundwater (between May and June rainfall)

along the NMWL (Fig. 3) indicates meteoric water origin

and recharge. The low mean d-excess of lake and dam

waters (Table 2) and their plot to the upper right side of the

NMWL with a slope of 3.7 (Fig. 3) suggest kinetic eva-

poration (Craig 1961).

Groundwater recharge elevation was determined from

d18O and altitude relationship (Coplen et al. 2000) of both

surface water and groundwater. The water samples clus-

tered into three groups, A, B and C (Fig. 4). About 92 % of

the samples, which included mainly open wells and

‘boreholes’, occurred at a low elevation (\1,260 m asl) in

Group A (Fig. 4). These samples showed a less depleted

d18O band than the high altitude ([1,449 m asl) Group B

samples. Water recharged at high altitudes tends to have

depleted d18O (Gonfiantini et al. 1998; Gat 2010). Thus,

the dominance of groundwater with less depleted d18O at

low elevations suggests low altitude recharge within the

Ndop plain. Only a fraction of the group A samples,

designated A1 had a d18O band similar to relatively high

altitude group B samples (Fig. 4) suggesting high altitude

recharge or recharge by inflowing streams/rivers. Group C

samples though at a higher elevation ([2,243 m asl) had

the most enriched d18O band since it contained mostly

‘stagnant’ lake waters (subjected to the kinetic

492 Appl Water Sci (2017) 7:489–502
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Table 1 Isotopic composition of groundwater (open wells, OW, ‘boreholes’, BH) and surface water (stream water, ST, river water, RW, dam

water, DW, and lake water, LK) in the Ndop plain showing a general decrease in d18O and dD from surface water to groundwater

No. Location Latitude Longitude Sample

No.

Dtwb

(m)

Alt.

(m)

d18O

(%)

dD

(%)

d-excess

(%)

3H

(TU)

TDSb

(mg/l)

Cl-b

(mg/l)

1 Nkendipeh N06�02011.900 E010�38004.900 OW06 15.5 1,218 -3.2 -16.9 8.3 – 9.8 0.1

2 Bangolan N06�05012.300 E010�38025.600 OW07 7.3 1,188 -3.2 -17.4 8.5 – 18.2 0.2

3 Bangolan N0� 02049.700 E010�36015.200 OW09 12.3 1,183 -3.6 -18.0 10.7 – 16.3 0.1

4 Mbulung N06�06028.8600 E010�36010.9400 OW10 4.3 1,184 -3.1 -15.4 9.3 – 12.4 0.1

5 Fongoh N06�04057.6900 E10�33037.1800 OW18 9.7 1,176 -3.5 -18.4 9.5 – 5.9 0.1

6 Nkuwat N06�04056.4900 E010�33030.4200 OW19 7.7 1,189 -3.1 -14.0 11.1 – 33.8 0.1

7 Mbuntoh N06�01059.4900 E010�34047.5300 OW20a 11.2 1,180 -3.8 -18.1 12.3 – 38.4 1.1

8 Bangolan N06�01029.7700 E010�32002.7500 OW21 1.7 1,163 -2.8 -11.2 10.8 – 36.4 2.1

9 Shupa N06�02019.000 E010�30023.300 OW22 5.4 1,166 -3.8 -17.6 13.0 – 47.5 0.9

10 Massam N06�04009.9700 E010�27044.9100 OW28 17.5 1,197 -3.8 -17.0 13.5 – 29.3 0.2

11 Poshi Wasi N06�12007.5900 E010�27031.8300 OW32 6.3 1,192 -3.7 -19.1 10.5 – 28.6 0.4

12 Kwanso N06�12025.700 E010�27042.400 OW37 5.5 1,260 -3.6 -18.4 10.5 – 42.3 0.1

13 Babessi N06�12039.200 E010�27039.500 OW39 1.6 1,184 -3.9 -19.4 11.6 – 57.2 6.2

14 Banka N06�03034.900 E010�25010.200 OW49 6.2 1,168 -3.5 -14.4 13.9 – 149.5 1.2

15 Messi N06�00000.0500 E010�26017.800 OW50 6.0 1,167 -3.3 -13.7 12.8 – 9.1 0.2

16 Mbanchoro N05�58054.3200 E010�26041.1600 OW56 15.7 1,182 -3.4 -15.8 11.7 – 46.2 0.2

17 Mbehpo N06�58017.0600 E010�27043.6200 OW59 3.9 1,188 -3.1 -11.9 13.3 – 29.3 0.2

18 Mbanti N05�57036.0100 E010�29012.4800 OW62a 2.2 1,189 -3.3 -14.2 12.0 – 16.9 0.5

19 Wundu N05�56006.100 E010�28052.300 OW64 4.6 1,185 -3.6 -16.4 12.6 – 22.1 0.6

20 Gwanjif N05�53030.8600 E010�31022.6200 OW66 2.2 1,209 -3.9 -17.5 13.9 – 10.4 0.2

21 Mbantap N05�53045.5700 E010�32027.4400 OW67a 4.7 1,204 -3.7 -17.0 12.8 – 24.7 0.5

22 Mbafang N05�53002.3300 E010�34014.9200 OW72 10.2 1,179 -3.3 -15.2 10.9 – 10.4 0.2

23 Mundua N05�51006.500 E010�30055.400 OW74 12.8 1,196 -3.4 -17.0 10.3 – 94.3 0.2

24 Kah-Finkwi N05�52059.800 E010�29039.400 OW82 14.0 1,246 -3.5 -16.9 11.0 – 15.6 0.4

25 Mille N05�52042.0100 E010�29012.8700 OW85 2.9 1,174 -3.5 -16.2 12.2 – 39.7 4.7

26 Ntenko N05�56039.3300 E010�26050.5100 OW86 5.7 1,207 -3.2 -12.8 12.6 – 87.8 26.9

27 Mowefo N05�56042.0000 E010�25019.0700 OW88 8.7 1,191 -3.5 -14.8 13.4 – 16.9 0.3

28 Bamessing N05�56041.8400 E010�25018.8900 OW90a 5.3 1,205 -3.5 -15.2 13.1 – 102.7 3.1

29 Kabamo N05�55004.700 E010�22016.200 OW125a 3.0 1,183 -4.0 -20.7 11.5 – 31.2 2.6

30 Meya N05�52049.500 E010�23042.700 OW126 5.0 1,195 -3.8 -18.9 11.2 – 27.4 0.3

31 Munjong N05�52043.200 E010�22023.300 OW127a 14.0 1,187 -4.1 -21.7 11.2 – 39.7 0.3

32 Bamali N05�52037.8800 E010�21008.7300 OW129a 7.0 1,175 -3.9 -18.5 12.8 – 81.9 6.6

33 Mambim N05�59035.500 E010�37010.300 BH02a 8.5 1,194 -3.8 -19.9 10.2 – 26.0 0.1

34 Mbuntoh N05�59018.600 E010�37007.200 BH11 7.0 1,177 -3.4 -16.5 10.8 2.6 28.0 0.2

35 Koutoupit N05�59023.500 E010�37007.300 BH29a 6.6 1,182 -3.8 -18.0 12.6 3.1 85.2 1.0

36 Baba I N05�59013.000 E010�36041.700 BH41a 10.0 1,194 -3.7 -17.3 11.9 2.9 176.8 3.0

37 Mbantoh N05�58046.400 E010�37007.100 BH52a 11.0 1,170 -3.6 -15.6 13.1 2.6 29.3 0.2

38 Mbangkwo N05�58023.400 E010�37002.800 BH53 11.2 1,173 -3.6 -17.4 11.6 – 22.1 0.7

39 Mbashe N05�57052.300 E010�37003.700 BH55a 27.0 1,164 -3.4 -14.0 12.9 2.4 28.0 0.4

40 Mbehpo N05�57039.500 E010�37016.700 BH60a 4.2 1,188 -3.4 -14.0 12.9 – 36.4 0.1

41 Balom N05�57007.000 E010�37020.500 BH70a 14.2 1,215 -3.7 -15.9 13.5 – 33.8 0.2

42 Ekwo N05�56000.4800 E010�37008.500 BH73 11.7 1,173 -3.7 -17.3 12.3 – 183.3 2.7

43 Mbafo N05�56024.200 E010�37026.600 BH76 14.5 1,177 -3.6 -17.0 11.4 – 55.9 0.3

44 Mesaw N05�56017.600 E010�37011.700 BH77 14.4 1,179 -3.3 -13.1 13.3 2.4 21.5 0.6

45 Messi N05�5600.0200 E010�37003.700 BH83a 12.3 1,171 -4.0 -18.8 13.1 3.0 30.6 0.1

46 Bangolan N05�56042.100 E010�36029.000 BH124 10.0 1,166 -2.7 -10.3 11.1 – 20.2 0.4

47 Mambim N06�01016.800 E010�19033.200 ST05 – 1,194 -3.1 -16.9 8.0 – 44.9 0.1
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evaporation). Three selected streams, ST13, ST33 and

ST108, unaffected by evaporation (high d-excess values)

and located at different elevations gave a d18O altitude

gradient of -0.24 %/100 m. The gradient is within the

range for the African continent (Clark and Fritz 1997).

Discussion

Recharge mechanism of groundwater

Given the low temperature (\27 �C) of shallow ground-

water in the study area (Wirmvem et al. 2013), the

observed d18O and dD values can be regarded as con-

servative in reactions with bedrock and soil materials

(Taylor and Howard 1996; Gat 2010; Kendall and Doctor

2011). Consequently, the d-values of the groundwater re-

flect the isotopic composition of recharging meteoric water.

Two major processes that can affect the recharging rainfall

are soil-zone processes and direct heterogeneous/diffuse or

localised/focused rainfall infiltration (Taylor and Howard

1996). Besides the observed cluster of groundwater (and

surface water) along the NMWL, the lack of correlation

between d18O versus TDS and Cl- (Fig. 5) further indi-

cates that soil-zone evaporation prior to rainfall infiltration

is not a significant process in the area. Given the relatively

isolated nature of lake waters (Fig. 1), which further show

enriched d18O and dD values (Figs. 3, 4), localised

recharge from the lakes is negligible. Only OW21 and

BH124 water samples, located about 20 and 100 m,

Table 1 continued

No. Location Latitude Longitude Sample

No.

Dtwb

(m)

Alt.

(m)

d18O

(%)

dD

(%)

d-excess

(%)

3H

(TU)

TDSb

(mg/l)

Cl-b

(mg/l)

48 Ngohngoh N06�12035.400 E010�41015.200 ST13 – 1,209 -3.3 -16.0 10.2 – 7.8 0.1

49 Fongoh N06�12038.400 E010�41038.000 ST15 – 1,182 -3.0 -15.5 8.7 – 13.7 0.0

50 Masses N06�20 49.500 E010�46005.900 ST17 – 1,155 -3.1 -15.6 9.7 – 19.5 0.1

51 Foumban N06�19016.8900 E010�48024.2600 ST24 – 1,135 -4.0 -20.4 11.8 – 13.7 0.1

52 Bangambi N06�20046.100 E010�46016.800 ST27 – 1,162 -3.7 -17.0 12.7 – 12.4 0.3

53 Mbonge N06�22007.800 E010�47014.100 ST33 – 1,487 -4.0 -19.7 11.9 – 16.3 0.3

54 Ngingong N06�20005.0700 E10�45047.5500 ST40 – 1,193 -3.3 -15.9 10.6 – 71.5 0.3

55 Gwanjif N06�18037.900 E010�43029.000 ST65 – 1,205 -3.3 -13.7 12.5 – 38.4 1.0

56 Mulafi N06�10052.300 E010�41052.800 ST68 – 1,261 -3.5 -14.4 13.2 – 28.6 0.2

57 Kah-Finkwi N06�00036.500 E010�18014.500 ST80 – 1,449 -4.0 -18.8 13.5 – 113.8 0.1

58 Mofoh 1 N05�58027.300 E010�10050.100 ST87 – 1,196 -2.7 -10.6 11.0 – 37.7 0.3

59 Sabga N05�570 17.200 E010�08018.900 ST104 – 1,529 -3.9 -18.8 12.6 – 29.9 0.1

60 Sabga N06�04057.9900 E010�260 27.3800 ST108 – 1,663 -4.4 -20.8 14.1 – 18.9 0.2

61 Ngoulam N05�50055.500 E010�20017.600 RW26 – 1,149 -3.9 -18.8 12.6 – 8.5 0.2

62 Babungo N05�50045.700 E010�20028.000 RW42 – 1,176 -4.1 -19.6 13.0 – 52.0 0.4

63 Babanki N05�49000.700 E010�25007.300 RW93 – 1,214 -4.0 -18.0 14.1 – 22.1 0.3

64 Ntukwe N05�49047.300 E010�24007.300 RW94 – 1,215 -3.1 -13.1 11.7 – 25.4 0.2

65 Moshe N05 58056.5200 E010�41006.7800 DW16 – 1,153 -1.7 -9.6 4.1 – 20.8 0.4

66 Bamali N06 01015.900 E010�40054.900 DW51 – 1,155 -2.4 -9.3 9.7 – 21.5 0.6

67 Bampai N06 00007.500 E010�37056.900 DW54 – 1,154 -2.9 -11.6 11.9 – 28.6 1.1

68 Bambalang N05 50048.500 E010�42028.200 DW75 – 1,157 -3.0 -12.3 11.5 – 30.6 0.9

69 Mbanchoro N05 56006.100 E010�28052.300 DW128 – 1,164 -2.6 -11.9 8.8 – 29.9 1.9

70 Kibang-Ber N06 00042.5500 E010�40026.8900 LK31 – 1,181 -2.2 -10.4 6.9 – 15.6 0.3

71 Lake Oku N05�51015.400 E010�28020.900 LK43 – 2,243 0.0 -1.7 2.0 – 29.3 0.5

72 Lake Bambili N05 43031.400 E010�52004.900 LK123 – 2,272 -2.7 -14.5 7.2 – 37.7 0.8

Tritium shows a narrow range in groundwater

Average 3H in groundwater is 2.7 TU

d-excess = dD-8 9 d18O (Dansgaard 1964)

Dtw depth to the water table (average: 8.75 m), Alt. altitude above sea level
a Stable isotope data from Wirmvem et al. (2014a)
b Data from Wirmvem et al. (2013)
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respectively, from the Bamendjin dam (southeast part of

the study area), had exceptionally enriched d-values

(Table 1). This suggests that recharge from the relatively

enriched dam water may only be restricted to aquifer

portions closer to the dam. Therefore, the most dominant

groundwater recharge process is direct diffuse rainfall in-

filtration within the Ndop plain.

The high d-excess in groundwater (with 91 % of the 46

groundwater samples having values above 10 %) also

confirms direct rainfall infiltration (Kebede and Travi 2012)

and recharge under low relative humidity conditions (Ken-

dall and Doctor 2011). Similarity of d18O, dD and d-excess

in streams and rivers to the groundwater indicates hydraulic

connectivity with the shallow groundwater and potential

lateral-vertical recharge or mixing within the plain.

From the aforementioned inferences, a conceptual

model of groundwater recharge in the Ndop plain is pro-

posed (Fig. 6). From the relationship in Fig. 4, 80 % of the

groundwater (open wells and ‘boreholes’) shows a less

depleted d18O band than the high elevation streams and

rivers. This indicates that local precipitation at low altitude

(\1,260 m) within the plain provides a high amount of

recharge (80 %) to the shallow groundwater by a direct

diffuse/heterogeneous mechanism. The recharging water

rapidly infiltrates through numerous minor openings

(enhanced by deforestation of land for agriculture) in the

unconsolidated sediments under negligible evaporation

effect. The water gradually percolates into the shallow

groundwater aquifer, developing local flow systems (due to

some undulations in the plain). High altitude localised

recharge or recharge by inflowing streams and rivers only

contributes 20 % to groundwater recharge. Based on the

shallow nature of the aquifer and narrow range in d-values

and 3H, the groundwater aquifer is likely unconfined; hence

associated with local flow systems within the plain as

earlier observed. Such local flow systems are the most

dynamic and have the greatest interchange with the surface

(Winter et al. 1998); hence, the diffuse rainfall recharge

within the Ndop plain.

Fig. 2 Groundwater flow map in the Ndop plain (a) and a spatial

view of d18O in surface water and groundwater (b). The pink dots

represent sample points. Isotopically depleted water in d18O is located

at high elevations (e.g., Sabga) while relatively enriched water in

d18O occurs at low elevations

Table 2 Statistical summary of stable isotope data of groundwater and surface water in the Ndop plain

Source d18O (%) dD (%) d-excess (%) Alt. (m)

Min. Max. Mean Min. Max. Mean Min. Max. Mean Mean

BH (n = 14) -3.99 -2.67 -3.53 -19.88 -10.25 -16.07 10.18 13.5 12.2 1,180

OW (n = 32) -4.11 -2.75 -3.52 -21.65 -11.21 -16.55 8.34 13.87 11.64 1,191

GW (n = 46) -4.11 -2.67 -3.53 -21.65 -10.25 -16.4 8.34 13.87 11.81 1,188

RW (n = 04) -4.07 -3.09 -3.78 -19.57 -13.08 -17.37 11.66 14.07 12.82 1,189

ST (n = 14) -4.35 -2.71 -3.52 -20.78 -10.62 -16.72 7.99 14.06 11.46 1,287

DW (n = 05) -2.97 -1.71 -2.51 -12.33 -9.33 -10.94 4.07 11.86 9.19 1,157

LK (n = 03) -2.17 -0.03 -1.63 -14.45 -1.69 -8.86 1.96 7.23 5.36 1,899

SW (n = 26) -4.34 -0.03 -3.15 -20.78 -1.69 -14.8 1.96 14.07 10.53 1,317

All (n = 72) -4.35 -0.03 -3.39 -21.65 -1.69 -15.82 1.96 14.07 11.34 1,235

BH ‘boreholes’, OW open well, GW groundwater (BH and OW), RW river water, ST stream water, DW dam water, LK lake water, SW surface

water (RW, ST, DW and LK), Alt. altitude above sea level
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Timing and rate of groundwater recharge

A comparison of isotopic compositions between pre-

cipitation and groundwater can reveal the timing of

groundwater recharge if precipitation shows distinctive

seasonal variations in isotopic composition (Mbonu and

Travi 1994; Nkotagu 1996; Taylor and Howard 1996;

Deshpande et al. 2003; Ma et al. 2013) as in the study area

(Table 3). As observed, the d18O and dD (and average d-

value) in groundwater narrowly clustered between those of

May and June abundant monsoon rains. Despite the

observed discharge of streams and rivers at higher alti-

tudes, the range in their isotopic composition is also

between these months (Fig. 3). The intersection of the

evaporation line and the NMWL which usually represents

the initial isotopic composition of inflow waters (Dincer

1968, Dassi 2011; Kebede and Travi 2012) into the lake

and dam waters also lies between May and June rains.

October–November rains show similar d-values to May

precipitation (Fig. 3). The absence of enriched d-values of

the low January–April pre-monsoon showers in ground-

water rules out any significant recharge during these

months. Interestingly, and as observed elsewhere in

Equatorial West Africa, Nigeria (Mbonu and Travi 1994)

and Ivory Coast (Oga et al. 2008), the d18O and dD sig-

natures of the most depleted and heaviest July–September

monsoon precipitation (Table 3; Fig. 3) are clearly absent

in the groundwater (Fig. 3). This indicates insignificant

recharge during the heaviest rains (Table 3). Since the d-

values of the groundwater, streams, and rivers are not

significantly affected by evaporation, the dominant

recharge period is likely from the abundant May to June

monsoon rains. This have earlier reported in the area

(Wirmvem et al. 2014a). A minor amount of recharge

occurs during October–November post-monsoon showers.

During the light January–April pre-monsoon rainfall, the

low relative humidity conditions prevail in the area

(Table 3). The low humidity probably leads to high iso-

topic exchange and partial evaporation between the falling

rain drops and the environmental vapour (Gat 2010);

hence, the enriched d-values of rainfall (Table 3). The

evaporation likely results to negligible groundwater

recharge. By July, the vadose zone of the soil becomes

saturated with the heavy May–June precipitation that

directly percolates into the shallow unconfined aquifer. The

heaviest July–September rains likely contribute to runoff

Table 3 Isotopic composition of monthly rainfall and weather records in the Ndop plain (2012) showing a progressive decrease in d18O and dD

with an increase in rainfall amounts (excerpt from Wirmvem et al. 2014b)

Month d18O (%) dD (%) d-excess (%) Rainfall (mm) Relative humidity (%) Temperature (oC)

January 3.86 38.61 7.73 3 33 29.1

February -0.15 11.67 12.87 63 36 24.3

March 0.58 15.69 11.04 10 45 25.6

April -0.54 14.44 18.74 89 50 24.9

May -2.89 -8.34 14.78 139 55 25.4

June -4.97 -25.38 14.39 112 54 24.5

July -7.09 -43.10 13.6 151 68 24.7

August -7.64 -50.66 10.42 278 79 24.2

September -7.98 -53.18 10.7 481 81 23.0

October -2.84 -5.88 16.87 133 50 25.9

November -2.91 -6.21 17.1 81 40 27.5

December – – – – 38 28.8

Mean -2.96 -10.21 13.48 1,540 53.73 25.5

Volume weighted mean -5.61 -31.93 12.99 – – –

Fig. 3 A d18O–dD relationship of groundwater, surface water and

rainfall in the Ndop plain. The numbers 1–11 represent monthly

rainfall from January to November, respectively. There is a single

cluster of water samples between May and June rains along the Ndop

Meteoric Water Line (NMWL), and Global Meteoric Water Line

(GMWL) of Craig (1961). Precipitation data are from Table 3
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and floods (Mbonu and Travi 1994; Oga et al. 2008)

which are common during these months in the study area

(Ndzeidze 2008). The period after which the vadose zone

reaches its threshold capacity to hold water (July–Sep-

tember) is characterized by high relative humidity

(Table 3). This results to minimal evaporation from the

vadose zone such that groundwater recharge occurs under

negligible evaporation effect. The runoff and floods from

the July–September heaviest rains instead contribute sig-

nificantly in recharging the Bamendjin dam (Fig. 1) as

established by the annual recurrence increase in dam

water from August (Personal communication with the

Divisional Delegate of Agriculture and Rural Develop-

ment, Ndop).

While the semi-arid regions of Sub-Saharan Africa

(Adanu 1991; Favreau et al. 2009; Fantong et al. 2010;

Lutz et al. 2011) and Equatorial regions of East Africa

(Nkotagu 1996; Taylor and Howard 1996; Owor et al.

2009; Taylor et al. 2013a) show recharge by the heaviest

monsoon rains, only the abundant (and not the heaviest)

monsoon rains recharge groundwater in Equatorial West

Africa (Mbonu and Travi 1994; Oga et al. 2008; Wirmvem

et al. 2014a). The disparity may be due to varied hydro-

logical conditions (under a changing climate) including

sources and atmospheric circulation of moisture (Taupin

et al. 2000).

The observed similarity in d18O values of the ground-

water has also been reported in shallow groundwater (of

recent meteoric origin) in some studies at the tropical low

latitudes of West Africa (Table 4; Fig. 7). These regions,

which show similar distinctive seasonal variations in

rainfall, are located at low latitudes and \244 km north-

ward from the Gulf of Guinea (Fig. 7). Thus, they have a

similar moisture source from the Atlantic Ocean (Taupin

et al. 2000) as further confirmed by d-excess values close to

10 %, characteristic of low-latitude rains (Dansgaard

1964). The similar and narrow range in d-values of the

groundwater in these studies indicates that modern rainfall

recharge of groundwater in the tropical low latitudes of

Equatorial West Africa occurs through a similar process

and limited time of the year.

Based on the total rainfall during May and June

(251 mm) relative to the annual precipitation (1,540 mm),

and assuming negligible evaporation or runoff during these

months, the estimated recharge rate is at least 16 %

([251 mm) of the annual rainfall. The high recharge is

probably enhanced by deforestation of the land for sub-

sistence rainfed farming (Ibrahim et al. 2014) that con-

stitutes over 60 % of the land cover within the plain

(Ndzeidze 2008). Similar high recharge rates have been

reported in Uganda and Zambia (Taylor and Howard 1996

and references therein), and Ghana (Asomaning 1992;

Yidana and Chegbeleh 2013) regardless of the varied

methods used. Contrarily, relatively low recharge rates

have been shown to occur in semi-arid regions of Sub-

Saharan Africa (Fantong et al. 2010) and other Equatorial

regions of Africa (Kenya, Uganda, Zimbabwe and Zambia)

(Taylor and Howard 1996) including Yaounde, Cameroon

(Takounjou et al. 2011). Such variations may be due to

different hydrological conditions/or methods used (Taylor

and Howard 1996).

Although the stable isotope data in the rain used in this

study are not long-term data, it is assumed to represent

recent past rainfall in the study area. This is supported by

the fact that monthly rainfall patterns and amounts since

1960 to over 1990 in northwest Cameroon have not sig-

nificantly changed (Neba 1999; Ayonghe 2001; Molua and

Lambi 2006).

Fig. 4 Plot of d18O in groundwater and surface water as a function

of elevation in the study area. The water types cluster into 3 groups:

A (92 %), B (5 %) and C (3 %)

Fig. 5 Plot of d18O in groundwater and surface water as a function

of TDS and Cl-. There is an increase in TDS and Cl- without a

corresponding increase in d18O in both surface water and groundwater
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Apparent recharge period: residence time

of groundwater

While the pre-bomb atmospheric 3H levels are not well

known, water derived from precipitation before 1953

would have maximum 3H concentrations of *0.1–0.4 TU

by 2003 (Kendall and Doctor 2011) and even less in

2012 (the sampling period). This implies that young

groundwater in the study area should be identified by 3H

values [1 TU. All 3H values in the groundwater (2.4–3.1

TU) were above the detection limit of 0.3 TU. Ground-

water having 3H concentrations greater than the detection

limit is interpreted as water recharged after 1953

(Kendall and Doctor 2011). If the 3H is greater than 0.5

TU, it can be a strong evidence of the presence of some

young (post-1952) water (Solomon and Cook 2000).

Therefore, shallow groundwater in the Ndop plain was

either recharged after 1952 or a considerable portion of

the water was in equilibrium with the atmosphere since

the early 1950s. This has also been reported in most

shallow groundwater in Sub-Saharan Africa (Loehnert

1988; Njitchoua et al. 1997; Oga et al. 2008; Huneau

et al. 2011; Fantong et al. 2010; Ako et al. 2012; Lap-

worth et al. 2013).

Knowledge of 3H concentration in local precipitation, a

prerequisite for groundwater apparent age interpretation

Table 4 The d18O, dD and d-excess in modern shallow groundwater from some studies in tropical low latitudes of western Africa compared to

this study

Location Latitude Distance

(km)

ca. Alt.

(m)

Min.

d18O

Max.

d18O

Mean

d18O

Mean

dD

d-excess Reference

Ndop plain, CMR 5o420–6o100N \244 1,200 -4.1 -2.7 -3.5 -16.4 11.8 This study

Mbanga plains, CMR 4o300–4o530N \70 500 -4.2 -2.1 -3.2 -15.3 10.3 Ako et al. (2012)

Southern Ivory Coast 5o000–5o300N \4 8 -3.4 -2.4 -3.0 – – Oga et al. (2008)

Accra plains, Ghana 5o300-6o150N \35 70 -3.9 -2.1 -3.0 -14.1 10.0 Kortatsi (2006)

SVSB, Ghana 6o450–7o150N \169 100 -4.2 -2.6 -3.0 -14.0 10.0 Acheampong and Hess (2000)

Southwest Nigeria 6o220–7o180N \120 90 -4.4 -2.8 -3.6 -16.6 11.7 Loehnert (1988)

Abeokuta, Nigeria 6o410–7o150N \100 59 -3.8 -2.4 -3.0 -14.2 09.8 Lapworth et al. (2013)

All latitudes except in Oga et al. (2008), Kortatsi (2006), Acheampong and Hess (2000) are located east of GMT

CMR Cameroon, SVSB southern Voltaian Sedimentary Basin, Distance is from the Atlantic coast, ca. Alt. approximate altitude (above sea level).

Min minimum, Max maximum, d-values and d-excess are in %

Fig. 6 Conceptual model of

groundwater recharge in the

Ndop plain. The vadose zone

(A) and saturated zone

(B) comprise in situ weathered

basement material and alkali-

rich fluvial sediments from the

surrounding mountain chain.

The saturated zone ranges from

4 to 30 m below the ground

surface
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(Han et al. 2006; Lapworth et al. 2013) does not exist for

the study area. However, 3H records from 1960 to 2004

from IAEA stations in Douala (Cameroon), Yola (Nigeria)

and Ndjamena (Chad), being the nearest to the study area

were used in the apparent age determination (Fig. 8). Tri-

tium decay curves in precipitation and groundwater

(Fig. 8) were estimated from the decay equation:

A ¼ A0e�kt ð2Þ

where A0 is the initial 3H activity, A is the residual activity

after decay over time t, and k is the decay constant which is

equal to 0.693 divided by the half-life of 3H (12.32 years).

From the intercepts of the average 3H decay pattern in

groundwater and precipitation pattern (Fig. 8), the

qualitative recharge period was estimated between 1982

and 1988. Subsequently, the estimated residence time is

\30 years, suggesting modern groundwater. Besides the

low solubility of silicates (dominant in the study area), the

observed low TDS values in groundwater corroborate the

short residence time of the groundwater.

The mean 3H in the groundwater is similar to that in

2004 rainfall (2.5 TU) and groundwater in the coastal city

of Douala (Ketchemen-Tandia et al. 2007) about 244 km

from the study area. The average 3H of precipitation from

southwest Nigeria in 1979 (Loehnert 1988) and the Vol-

taian Sedimentary Basin of Ghana in 1994 (Acheampong

and Hess 2000) are 12.3 and 3.4 TU, respectively. This

confirms the observation that 3H levels in young ground-

water (as in this study) are usually about the same level as

in modern rain (Acheampong and Hess 2000; Onugba and

Aboh 2009). The low 3H values are in agreement with its

depleted atmospheric concentrations in the northern

hemisphere especially at low latitudes (IAEA 2006). De-

spite the small sample size, the proposed recharge period

and residence time constitute valuable information for

water management in the Ndop plain.

Implications for future water management and climate

variability

Given the vulnerability of surface water sources to the

changing climate, shallow groundwater resources, which

Fig. 7 A spatial view of mean

d18O in groundwater of the

study area (pink circle) relative

to some studies in West Africa.

They include southwest

Cameroon (Ako et al. 2012);

southwest Nigeria (Loehnert

et al. 1988), Abeokuta, Nigeria

(Lapworth et al. 2013); Voltaian

Sedimentary Basin, Ghana

(Acheampong and Hess 2000);

Accra, Ghana (Kortatsi 2006);

and Abidjan, Ivory Coast (Oga

et al. 2008).

Fig. 8 Variation of 3H in precipitation at Ndjamena (IAEA 2012),

Yola (Onugba and Aboh 2009) and Douala (Ketchemen-Tandia et al.

2007; IAEA 2012) relative to Tokyo (IAEA 2012; http://www.iri-

tokyo.jp/english/). The red circle represents the mean 3H (2.7 TU) of

groundwater in the Ndop Plain
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currently play an important role in providing sustainable

drinking-water sources across Africa, will continue to do so

in the future (Lapworth et al. 2013). The short residence

time of the shallow groundwater as also reported (Loehnert

1988; Oga et al. 2008; Huneau et al. 2011; Fantong et al.

2010; Lapworth et al. 2013) and resilience of recharge to

the changing climate (rainfall patterns) across Sub-Saharan

Africa (MacDonald et al. 2009; Bonsor et al. 2011; Lap-

worth et al. 2013; Wirmvem et al. 2014a, b) in spite of

different timing of recharge and rates still suggest good

groundwater potentials across the region. The findings

further provide evidence to support the affirmation that

future changes in rainfall and recharge are unlikely to lead

to failure of improved groundwater supplies in Africa

(MacDonald et al. 2009; Bonsor et al. 2011; MacDonald

et al. 2012; Lapworth et al. 2013).

Conclusions

The stable isotopes (d18O and dD) and 3H have enabled

identification of shallow groundwater recharge process,

timing and rate of recharge, and apparent recharge period-

residence time in the Ndop plain. Results suggest a single

homogenous shallow unconfined aquifer that is being

recharged by local rainfall through a direct diffuse/het-

erogeneous recharge mechanism. About 80 % of the

recharging rain infiltrates directly into the shallow aquifer

system through minor openings in the unconsolidated

sediments (under negligible evaporation effect); hence,

vulnerable to any pollution at low elevation (\1,260 m)

within the Ndop plain. Only 20 % of the groundwater

originates from localised recharge at high altitude in the

surrounding mountainous chain or is mixed with inflowing

streams and rivers from high elevations. The timing of

recharge based on similarity in d18O and dD in rain and

groundwater is between the months of May and June

characterized by abundant monsoon rains. Interestingly,

recharge by the heaviest July–September monsoon rains is

insignificant. The estimated recharge rate of [251 mm/

year (constituting at least 16 % of annual rainfall) is high

enough for the development of the groundwater resource

for the prevailing agricultural practices in the area like rice

farming. The qualitative recharge period (1983–1988)

indicates the short residence time (\30 years) of the

groundwater. This suggests modern recharge, short circu-

lation and recovery time (in case of contamination); hence,

a renewable aquifer system. The data contribute a valuable

tool for future water management in the Ndop plain. Future

and long-term records of monthly stable isotopes in rainfall

are recommended to shed more light on groundwater

recharge investigations in northwest Cameroon and the

entire Sub-Saharan Africa.
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